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THE EDITORS LSISUBE HOUES Noithernsrs In Tha genth.J A si a trsi kit pW' THB "6001 FELLOW." The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.Points and Paragraphs of ThingsS3UViSk I? von have if. A Delusion in th3 Idea. ONE FINE INVESTMENTS.I resent, Past ani Future."k&fevfenow it You

FALSE SEFETATIOlsS.V;X-iKno- all At Tha Biltmsw Farais.Th burning of convention ball in NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.A irM.Sa bout the

Southern Firm Magazine.
Persons who b:tva never leen tbo

S' nth can havs no true conception of
its advantages for those seeking homes
where they may e.ujoy health and pros-
perity and also the fullest compensa
tion for their labor and investment.
During tha past few months a great
many corref-pondent- of the Southern

FTTHIS MODERN SCHOOL of Sbert-han-d
and Busine.--s Traininar rurnhmnwiieayy reeling b-- i

jysry a Lne stomach, the k
outhern Farm Magazine.

The Biltmore farms, Bilfmore, . C
are apparently just a busy a3 ever
ppreadiccr out and ffoinsr.ihpjsd. nm-n.- .

among the foremost educational luaiMS
tions of its kind in America. It ctS...rormsncn or pas. tne i '

L nauseA. nick h.sri J i

Saturday Evening. Post.

An attorney holding a responsible
Federal position recently said to a
Iriend : "I spent I he years of my young
manhood in trying to be a 'good fel-

low'. I wsB eo foolish m to think
the only way to achieve sncres in lift

Kan3is Ciiy las. week was a j;reat dis-

aster. The Democratic National Ccn-ve- n:

cn has been appointed to be held
thora July 4tb. Of course there wis
at i n?8 a question as to what would b--

doar) tb ut it "now the halUs burned."
Wit'j c! aracteristio resdinesi of iho

pares j,-un- men and young vrcmcifor business careers at a small ent. ul

. & (Moratory. j Vj

Raihvoy hava .made trips of inspection the last year their business in thorough places them in positions free. jWfurther information rcti-- J for our IHuX

and general weakness of
the whole body.

You can't have it a veek
vithout your blood
being impure and your
nerves all exhausted.

trated Catahigue and new publieaties.entitled "Business Education."was to be popular wiih the bnvs

along various branches of the South- - bred Jerrys, Berkshire ard poultryern y?iem, and invariably they vere was more than doubled, and from ail
agreeably surpr'se I by what tbey saw. Indications this year will see a rone
Ono of them, from Iowa, during Jau- - (ponding increase. Their shipments of
uary made a trip through Mississippi fine stock hava now covered almost
jv.id Alabama, scd spent some time in every State in the Union, from Vermont

people tf the great West the announce
Ths Discoverer cf Swamp-Ro- ot et WcrJt la

J. M. Resale it, President.

WILMINGTON & WELDOFOT
ment was made at once lh;t tLe brt'

ms Latoratcry.s just one remedy will be rebuilt aDd will be redj . There is a disease prevailing in thistor you- -

by JvAy 4t!i.

snand mouev like a lord and with the
name among my companions of beiti"
a 'good feliow.' I found that so long
as my money held out I was mJesd a
favorite amoug them ; but whan I
came to the end of this rope I awoke to
the sudden realization that my notori-
ety as a 'gocd fellow' proved of no a- -

AND BRANCHES.
AND ATLANTIC COAST LIME

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.
COXDEKSED SCHEDULE.

A.ib.en, ua., wcere ne had some inends and Maswchusetts m the north and ! country most dangerous because so decep- -
formely from tha Northwest. Said Nebraska arid Towa in th Northwest jVei, Ma"y deaths are caused by
be:I found them rdlio good health California in the extreme west, down crlpfpixy
and well pleased with their move to Texas and Florida m the South with diseasa- - If kidney trouble is allowed to ad--
One of tLem was very sickly in Wis-- almost every S!ate covered in between Jit

AJmira! Dewey ha,, the presidsatia!
bc-boi- n in his lo met, bat it in'ereats TRAINS GOING j-

- OUTH.eonsin, and their rnotiye for going these points. briai downd ?vail when the question of bread andiLe people in the South very little
Ha is a "horse of another color" some

5b.itter presen'ed itself. Thoia who DATEn
Jon. 11, l!)00.mm Set'ilahad pertafcen ol my hospitality, en !

South was to improve their health. Preparations are now baing made to Th.en,the richness of the blood the albumen
They were all so improved and feel complete ail the permanent dairy farm' rStS''so very much Iwtts-- that they were buildings, which iucluda catle sheds Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis--

sarprised at themselves. Tha invalid for 120 cows, faorze stables and rran-i- - olVVlfpeci? for kidney, bladder

ra says, anyway ; and so Democrats aourged me in ray folly and flockedThere's A. f.!l- - Hi.nothing new V. ?.l A. M P.M.11 f.O; N SPy very little regard to the matter Loare Wt;Mi,
Ar. Hocky Mt.around me, now seemed very muc li 25i l

hasimproved so rapidly that he can ries and dairy, wnicb, with its very cfauy ho'cXiSSAnd really we opine that many of his disinterested la my affairs. My advice
Leave Tarburn 12L'lto young men is not to attcmot the now r.a3 out, goes aa no pleases and complete applianc 6 CP

about it. Your grand-
parents took it. 'Twas
an old Sarsspsriiia before
ether ssrsaparillas vere
known. It mads the word" Sarsaparilla " famous

J winning ef the distinction which in
own party people will fear to swing off
n his declarations, modest a they

have been, for he might take it into

!e3ls y,e: . l toot a sample of their storage, etc., will be able to handle the by nSS. booV telSotmp!corn back wn me, tne ears weighing products of 6C0 cows, to which rt is Root nd its wonderful cures. Address
1 r,0 fl C2 C 37Lv. liock.v Mt

Leave Wilson
Leave .Scl'iia

variably proves detrimental to them ft 44
a jo

1 t, 10 7 1C
2 &-

.-
11 s

4 5!i 12 En
a pounu apiece, xuere are also some hoped this industry will prnn!,ltn ' .. 'r. 'nsnnton, x. anaselves, that of being a 'good fellow' " Lv. KnyeMorillc, ... , tu , . , , " i.iouiioii mis paper Ar. I iureucehis head to try to deed the White No doubt this has been tha exper

7 '.Ti 2 2t
I. M. ,, J.Xver tne whole world. iiui "'j vuujd "v.tiuj., ua ,b J3 initiiueu just s8 soon

uown here to spend the winter,Kousa to Madam Dewey. It would be ience of raauy. The youth who starts I talc- - as this central plant is completed to
out in life with the idea that he must ed to an old man from La Salle county, extend the system by means of smaller

Ar. ;oMntoro
Lv. !ultit.horo
Lv. Mf)K!ii)!ia
Ar. Wilmington

7 i
s

in ktep:ns with his weakness,
k now. who said ho liked it so well hat Le outstanding dairy farms from vhirhfirst establish himself in the estima e40r. m. A. M. P. tt.had written his son to come on, as the products will be carried to thetionoi his companions as a "jolly good

i There's no other sarsa-psri- Ha

like it. In age and
power to cure it's " The
leader cf them all."

$1.M a bzali. All drceste.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

"After STift'eriaj: terribly I was
indai-e;-! to try your Earsaparilla. Itook three bottles and now feel lilea

tbc--y wanted to buy some land right central dairy and there worked un intofellow" if he woull be suee333ful in his TRAINS GOING NORTH.Th? attempt to assassinate the Prinde here. On my trip through Northern either butter or fancy cheese for thsundertaking?, usually laments in af-- ' a Sjc' Wales a few days ago brings to Alabama, from Stevenson to Tuscum- - market. All these buildings are to btar years the time thu3 squandered

Man Who Tried lo Sill Guitea-- i Hay
b3 Cvlzj,

Chicago Tribune.

"Biii" Jones, who ga?ncd force nolo-r:et- y

nineteen years ago by a!ten"r.tin
to take tho life of Guitean, the assassi:;
of Preeident GarSeld, is believed to le
men telly unbalanced.. Upon a petition
of Jones' wire J ustico Cole to day np
pointer! two physicians to examine in-

to the r?.0':fal conditio:! of 1J.15 tntu
who Ktton'iptcd to avenge tho asrassm-a'.io- n

i,l IVchidcnt Gai field. In Sep-tem'ct-r- ,

1831, while Guitear..i tru:

i y.bia, I saw some of the finest land I constructed in the most permanentand the reckless expenditure of moneymind the soineiimei apt quotation,
V. M.nad ever seen in the South. Madison manner possible, as it is intended to

A. M
4:which brought only the 'flattery ol

a now man. i would advise all myfclio-- - crea tures to try this medieino,for it has stood the test of time ana
its curative power cannot be ex.

Lv. Floronce 7 4SLv. KnypitnvillR
"U-.-.tas- lies the head that wears the

! i " ' "crown."
4.'county, wherein Huutsyilie lies, is a make them models of tho mmodernthose who were deriving pleasure from ljeiive Selma

12 2

2 il
10 00:
11 3aiVn-iv- Wiidonjcellsd." . 1. 1). Good,

j Jan. 30, 1893. Erowntown, Va. very fine county, and Huntsyiflo is a and hygienic type of their kindhis extravagance.A yoang- anarchist, 16 yeara old, t hri vi itrr rT;wa 5fK a nAnntn'mn t I Vtfu! 41 . A. M. P. MHe diaaovsrs that he really imperil A, If.8(v1.i.iiu jiuiojuu uu TUiii3 lucse iarms are now iare a cuf If yoa have apy complaint whatever F
mud desire tho ! t - vnn Ir

Lv. W .ninrrton
Lv. Vrtp-noil.- t

Lv. (ioldnlioro
about 17,b00, which they expsct to eee producers of pedigreed aock, whiched his future welfare by allowing van 8 2(1

fl 4J
It 1

12 M5 00Jouwed in two years. Thfy have they are shipping out almost d.;ilv itily to supersede good judgment that he 0 27

iV."M.

lh pos3ioiy receive, xsrrite the doctor g. iealr- - 'ioa Trfil receive a promiit re-- S 1
:y, vrithoat cost. Address, P &Us. J. C. AYES, Lowell, Hses. ' " A. II P. M.

n trr.ed Sipido, attempted to kill tha
Prince at Brussels. He fired two
-- hois but neither toox effect. The
Prince had just gone on the railroad

1.. mm.

very lino cot tori factories fieri and are is still the policy to gather in ary out'might be regirded among his associ r. M.t
2 S3
3 :i:

R 43; U ps 10 MlLeave Wil:ion
Ar. Kocli.y Mt,

1 1
1 Mr4 11 11Quuuins Eome very fane nctureB. side animals which mav hav ? rn-p- rl i ,;i prorc.-v- , :i the clos-- j of ih-- j

prrjo? I- - 23; 12 C9

"70 ir 1 r - - - . I - - -
Arrivp Tavbrol
Loave Tarboro 12 21

1 nearaa nurouer oi inautri and en- - themsaes a desirable addition. Re- -

ates as the prime lavorite.
To become the charasteri jUc "good

fellow" is by no means conducive lo
trcinana ins anarcniit who shot atP?FESSIONAL. terprisea .verc comicg to HnsfsvUle in centiy they imported the great English

tbe near future. Oa this account I champion Berkshire bear, IIishclere
I 12 0'.)1Lv. Rocky Mt.

Ar. WeiUen
S HO'

4 1
V. M.

success in one s chosen avocation, 1 r
'A. M.T. M.

him picked his opportunity, but prov-e-l
a bad marksman. He gave as his

raason for tha attempt at assassination

consider it one of the best places in the Topper, who after a most successfulgranting that pecuniary reward he the
A. G. LIVEKMOJT,

FTSSk fg SI r.-- St?5fS srr
1 Daily except Monday. J Daily tx- -

object in view, which of coursa,. does South for investment in farm lands seasou at tho Eiigiish shows, finally
and city propei lias. They have the distinguished h mse!t by winninirnot bold true in every caS3. Though

uriest kind" of water and good ' land." I sweepstakes over all bceds at the En-r- -

mgs . u.o assassin vv-.- bai.jg lr:x.:s-pjrte- d

in a van from tha city lull !o
the jail. As tho prison ya.i passed
through ihocspito! grouuls Jones, win
was mounted upon a horse, rode to its
side, whipped out a revolver and fired
ssveral shots through t!3 sheet iron
structure with a view of killing tin

JLs cams near aceocaplishing
his purpose.

Jonas made good his e3 J tp?, notwith-
standing tha fa ;t that-- eaveral- p !ie--

men wero'at tin tlnre ridin? basi io the
vehicle, r.nd it was sonn tima before
ho was arrest j l. When appr .men.!;.(,

E- -0 tiie Staton Building,
jhoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to Ara You A Vhita Han?

, !. m.

itis raosc commendable fa a young,
man to make himself well aud favor-

ably known in the community where
ha has established himself in business
or has entered on a prolessional career,
it is the heigth oi fohy for him to im

i here seems to be some misunder- -

cept hniioay.
Wilmington and Wcldon Railroad,

Ya-lk- Division Slain Line Train
leaves W ilminlon, 9 CO a. m., arrivos
Fayettevillo 12 05 p. rn , leaves Fayetle-vill-o

12 ?o p. ni., arrives San'oid 1 4
p.m. lla'nriifng loaves Sanford 2 SO
p. 111., ari'hcs rayetevi!!e ?, --11 p. m.,lenve.s IU p. rn., nnives
Wilmmjih.n G 40 p. m.

Wilmington fni.l Wei:Vn P.-ii!- c?,
nnirriMi!?P Ftnncb Train lea yes
Bennettsville 8 15 a. m., Max ion. 9 20
a. m., Red Springs 9 53 a. m., HopMil's 10 2 n. m., arriyes Fayetlevilto

lish Royal, a distinction which was in-
creased by the fact that this was the
first time it was ever awarded to a
boar, it having always previously been
given to sows. Another addition was
made in the shape of the outstanding
champion of America, Columbia's
Duke, wlo has more winnings at tie

tanding among some people as toP. WIMSEKLEi,

- - " J uiJlIJ
peojle to be slaughtered in South
Africa. ; ,

Nothing could bettsr engage the at-

tention of town authorites ganarally
no:? than sanitary interests. With
proper drainage and general sanitary
precautions at this season of tha year
it w iil be comparatively easy to pre
;ervo the health of the people later In

agine tbat-hi- s intarest will be mate-
rially advanced by devoting undue at

what e fleet the constitutional amend-
ment will hrtve on men who cannot
read. This misunderstanding is the
fruit of tha misrepresentations of those

CFriCS HOTEL LAWRESCK,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. tention to the club and to becoming-th- a

central figure at social functions. Jeaduig American hows than any other Tone3 wa3 indicted for assault with in-boa-

living or deal. " tent to ki:i, but; he was never tried, theoffice seekers v. salvation of thisS. JO HA SON. Yet to attain popularity as a g.xl fel in r.n v....' .. .
I case bcine nolle Dressed bv tha dUrri, t x".w 1 hemming leaves ayetle- -world depends upon tho defeat of thelow under the common delusion thai No, Manae, dear, an invoi i? ot must " T'1'9 1 . p" m; "P Mills 4 55 p. m.,EtvJmeiit, There is no reason thst ft, ,nf)r,P,this aiono proves the means Wuraby

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-W,

Wisrso, N. C.
U OOt Micssarily confined to the vocal I One ol the bullets flatn ; f

the ye,;r when the summer heat-an-d

aiivuria get in their work ; but these kind.
ttio3 in all Conrts. Special at

a person quickly mount3 ths ladder of
SU3S3S, is tho a:nb:tion of many.
Nothing can bo more faise, for it is
pot the one whose repuEatioa rests sole-
ly upon tha uncertain ground of good

p given to Uoileetioas.
thinm neglected now, the impair-
ment of the public health later on will

jvea springs o na p. m., Max ton C 15
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayettevillo with
train No. 78, at Maxlon with the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Red Springswith the Bed Springs and Bowmore
Railroad, at Sanford vith the Senboafd
Air Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

any one should not see into evjry foai-u.-- e

of the proposition. It says in
words S3 plain as the English language
can make if, that no man who 43 white
fthall bodsprived of his vote ; ithat no
man who voted hefora 1837 shall bo
deprived of his vote ;v and that no
biatx wht is a descendant.tif pebple who

WAHD, be the penalty.
These apply to twn3

in all s:ction3 of the country, aud
Scotkud Neck is included.

against the side of the van in such a
man nor as lo resemble the outline o?
the ass.s-sin'- a face. Thousand's of fa:
similes cS t'i's bullet hav3 been told,
Jrcrn which Jones derived some profit.

Several days ago Jonas was cained
to the Em ergency Hos)ital, suSf.-m-Iro-

a over the heart, whicii i.

be' i ere I to have been reif-infiiet- e J

His actions hava besn such as to 1 hd

iiirgeon Dentist, Train on the Sc -- thind Neck Branr hEXPTELD, N. C

ver Harrison's Brup- - Stora.
voted prior to 18G7 shall ha deprived
of his. Ail this class of people can

REMARKABLE CUKE Oi? RHEU-
MATISM.

Kensa, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About three years ago my wifs had

an attack of rheumatism whicii c
her to her bvd for over a month

ard rendered hfr unabto to walk a stupwithout asiistnnce. her hmhs be:-j- ;

swollen to double their nor n,il fi- - e.
Mr. S. Maddox insisted on my using
Ch4ml erlain's Pain B;ilm. I purchas-
ed a fifty cent bottle and used It ac-

cording tb directions and tiio nest
morning che waked o breakfast with-
out assistance in any manner, and she
has not had a similar attack since. A.
B. Parsoxs. For sale by E. T. Wbite-hoj- d,

& Co. Druggist.

Tho readers of Ta register ana veto unaer the pjovisicns
o! this great constitutional amendment

Bond leaves Weldon 3 MS p m., Halifax
4:15 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :0'S J? VI ' Oreenville 0 :o7 p. to., Kins-to- r.

7 :iy"y p. m. Returning h'nves
KniHton 7 :."0 n. rn., Greenville 8 :52 a.
m., nrrivirg Halifax at 11:18 a.m.,Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun.

fellowship whom the public holds in
the higbest esteem and in whom it
imposes the greatest trust.

Such social distinction, instead of
proving beneficial, always gives cause
in the minds cf many honestly to
doubt one's stability and sound judg-
ment.

The yoan2 tz:n who enters upon
life's deties earnestly, who, though
ipending a reasonab.'e part of his time
in the sosiety of his fnendj, devote
himself unremittingly to bridging out
the best that is in him and who relies

: to fc yrs iii:n lap;

may remember baying seen mention
aforetime of the old man Noah Ruby,
who is said to bays been born in Gates

T O IC N E Y--A T--L A W.
8cctlatt Neck, N. C.

Kekp o:ir blood 'ri-j- on-- i rrl h
litis v, Li'ji .tvtr ii's 5irvice3 sre taking RortfviiTjj TASTSLfces Cii.Li. Tok- -

IC. 2'c. ri-i;s:- t tako. Ciilpf
chills bv ptui lying tin blood, ::n 1 -- :.

n; matter whether tbey eyerj saw or
heard tell of a sintla letter in any bo-k- .

And to f other protect aud foreVer make
sure the lights of these whitQ people
to vote, t his amendment saj s that
tfi-s- o who ara descendants ol white
reen, when once registered, shkll never
ttop voting until tbe good Lord hall
ceil them to that country where vot-

ing is not necessary and whore dem-

agogues ara not found. Dunn Union.

LED L. THAVIb, ducing ap-reii;-
h-j- th ;v.i I vi-- or

Try it ana got she geniune. with ifd

county of this State. But his unusval
i3 a subject of interest to people

everywhere. A telegram from New
Urimswiek, N. J., to the Philadelphia
Pess says :

"Noah Faby, who celebrates his 128th
birthday (Saturday;, is prob

TThe egotist may have impediment
In his speech, but never m his I's.iry and Counselor at Law, eros on label. For salo by,

hit: he; d it Co. Drux'.-is- .strictly upon thrift and integrity, ia tho
one in whorr- - the world places abiding
faith. The 'good fellow' as a general

HALIFAX, N. C.

Inoj Loaned on Farm Lands.
ruse, beeicsa of his proueness toward SEVEN RUNNING SORES CUREDably the oldest man m the United

-- BYStates to-da- y. For over thirty yearsT. MATTHEWS,

aay.
Trains On Washington Branch leave

Washington 8 .10 a. m. and 2 JA p, m.,
arrive Parmelo 9 :10 a. m. pnd '

p.
m., returning have Parmele 9 :3h ... j.and 6:30 p.m., nime Washington
11:00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily
except Sunday 5 :S0 p. m., Sunday,i .15 p. m., arrives Plvmouth 7 :40 p.
m., 6 :10 p. m.. Returning, le.-nr- s Plv-
mouth d;ly e.xrept Sunday, 7 :.r)0 a. rri.,
and Sunday 9 ;C0 a. m., an i ves Tarboro
10:10 a. m., II :(J0 o. m.

Tram rn Midland N. C. Pianrh
leaves GnMrboro daily, except Sundry.7 :05 a. m., arriving Sirilbfic'd 8 :10 i
m. Returnirg .'raves Smithfield 9 :C0
a.m.; arrives j.t GoM.-bor- 10 :25 a. t ,

Trains on Nashville Branch lean
Rocky Mount ut 10 :f:o . m., : AO p. rr, ,
arnvo NasbviilH 10 :10 a.m.,4 :03 p.m..
Spring Hope 10:i0 n. m , i :25 p. tr.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :30 u.
na.. 4:55 p. m., Nashville 12:I5h. tn'.,
5:25p. tn., arrive r.t Rr.tky Jiount
11 :45 a. tn., 6 :C0 p. m., v excci.t

HE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.
AH doctors told Ranick Hamilton .of

West Jeflerson, O., after .d:lering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, In would
die unless a costly operation was per

I
TTORNEY-- A T--LA IT.

lection of Claires a special.I WniTAKEKS, N. C.

p u t he has been an lnmato of the
Phcataw.iy township poorhouse, t
S:etlton. about thres miles from this
city. During all that time he has

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE G5ET SSPKSPs'G fEDJCINE.JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerv3 Ensrgizer. is thebe?n noted on account of his great age
formed ; but In cured Himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arniot Salve, the ISuch investigations as it has been po?-- surest Pile cure on Earth, ana the bee

frivolity, is seldom held in serious con-
sideration by the 'majority of thought-
ful citizens; consequently he possesses
light inlluence.whan questions cf vi-

tal importance are to be determined.
Moreover, he very frequently finds
himself the victim of excamQi induced
D7 sttempting to maintain his repu-
tation as the "prince cf good fellows"
whicb often results in physical ana
mental decay. It is the steadlast, re-

liable man upon whom people soon
learn to depend, and who, in gaining
their high regard, rsai laid the foun-
dation for future success.

siole to make nave all corroborated
i? r I : . Mr. it Salve in the world. 25 cent3 a box
liis story

- nis uiq. no saj's ne f.as Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co. Drug!:rn at Eatontown, Gates county, N.
C. on April 1, 1772."

prepared to turnis'a telephone
gist.

HUMAN IN ATURE'S FAILING.tho public and solicit patron- -

FREE BLOOD CUR
The average male employe is alwaysATES FOR SERVICE. a good deai more grievol when h e has Sunday.I .:iAN OFFER PROVING FAIIE.

greatest aKiiu mumwm ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing frcn.
heaven to the " worn out." the run down, ths overwork;:! and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor &nd despondency which arise from badly nour-
ished nerves, from thin, vitiated felocd zrA an underfed body, vanish as if by a magic
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prestation which accompany the spring,time and the heat of summer, are conquered tid banished t once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brs.in and nerve, insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, it is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- ut nerv-tissu- es.

It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; It
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, rev strength follow its faith
ful use. It makes ths weak strong, and the old young again.'

It was the antiquated (but nov happily exploded) method in the good old times, t&
treat Salt Rheum, Scrof cla, Cfincer and other troublesome disorders arising frorr
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral
agents, a was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through Its channels holding in its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. But in this vay, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-
ing can bs more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not oniv attacks viru

to work ten minutes ovortime than hPhones, Train on Clinton Branch leavpsV'Mr.?2.00 per month.
1.50 " "
S.OO "

is pseaseti .vinen the doss lets him goie I hones, saw for Clinton dally .jexcept Snndav,11:40 a. m. and 4 :02 n. m. Rptnrit- -
Bad Blaod causes Blood and skin

Disease:, I motions, pimples, Scrofulahther for some night an h"ur e.irlv. Sjmer- -
"Yielpixg to the persuasion of mv viPe Journal. lng leaves Clinton at 7 :00 a. rn. andtuting sores. Ulcers, Cancer, Eczemar purpose to givegood-ervice- , dealer, I changed chill tonic and tried

i; end we ask all subscribers to :oO p. to.
Train No. 78 males clore connect ion

HoBEiiiS, and found it the bet I everSkin Scapp, Eruptions and sores on
chiL(rcn Rheumatism, Catarrh, Iteh- -romptly any irregularities in State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas Co. fs.
used, and shall continue its use." W.

uig Hjmors, etc. For these troubles ace. at Wcldon for irll points North daily,all rai' via Richmond'.H. Corprew, Jamesvi'le. N. C, to the
Rotierts DrugCo., Suffolk, Va.. Augustrostive specelic cure is found in B. Bur signed contracts prohibit

- Fisnk J. tjbeney males oath that
he. is the femor partner of the firm off phones except by subscribers, 14,1899. 25c. per pottle. Look for

H. M. EM EPSON,
Geu'l Pas. Airr-nt-.

B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the most
wonderful blood purfier of tne ago. Itquest that this rule be rigidly he red cross. F J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the City of Toledo, County aud State J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Alnnacer.has been thoroughly tested for the
aforesaid, and that said firm will pv T. M. EMERSON. TrifTic Manager.past thirty years and has always cured A phosphate detl has just been the sum of One Hundrfid Dollars foreven the most deep-seate- persistent

cases, alter Doctors and patent medici
closed at Oca!,-Fia.- , involving $85,t0O oach and every case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by the use of Hall'scash tranKaction, and the transfer ol

lently the different structures of ths body, but many times the bone3 are honey-comb- ed

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again it will bring de-
cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver cr stomach. There is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURIFICATION ! Every particleof the blood must be removed through the executory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." Ths great rsstcraiivjreconstructivs and
vitalizerof the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and

removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, gloving current of vitality. "The blood is
the life.". Good health means pure blood. Tne old and reliable rs-rc- r JOHWTnv5

1, 640 acres of land In Abich.ua countyood Ward
ood Li ard

to tbe Central Phosphate Company of

FOBJIJJBIA
Use nothing but JIacxuiir's Blood

antl Liver Tills.
V. II. Macxaih, Tarboro, N. C.

or V.. T. Whitehead & Co.,
9 4 L j Scotland Neck. N. C

Tennessee. ;

Caiasrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in ray presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

nes had ail . failed. B B. B.r cures bv
dri vi ng out of tho blood the poisons
aud humors th;:t cause all these trou-
bles .acd a cure Is thus mad that ia
parnjanent. Contagious Blood Poioo
producing Eruptions, Swollen Glands,
Ulcerated Throat and Mouth. tc,
cured by B. B. B. the only remedy that
can .actually... cure this trouble. . At
druggist, $1 per large bottle ; six bottles
(full treatment) $5. We have faith

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT

Is envied by all poor dyspentle? SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the rrcaicst Blood- - Purifter evr Ai.A. W. OLE A SON,
Notary Public.

whose stomach and Liver are out of
order, All such should know that Dr end. This fact is now established beyond question cr cavil. , For Drunkenness and
King's New Life Piils, the wonderful BUMK9 rOISOK CXTHEIi SJX Drug Using.

Pimm write us.- Evrcn, ll'dh.. October 31, 1694.Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and

Williams. Davis. Brooks & Co., Detroit uorrmpondaaieeconodentkaJ.

re opened a wood
rd nd shall keephand wood for lm-ala-te

delivey at
rtime.
W". M. G--R AY,
I Scotland Keek.

Phones 49 or 116. .

!

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous of the .system. Send
for testimonials, freo.

F. J. HENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dru agists, 75,3.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

and. a regular bodily habit that insure THE.tirelv cured. I JovTHs ittki VTH' Our '

in B. B. B., hence . sufferers may test
it. We will eend a sample bottle free
and prepaid. Write . for it, Medical
advice free. -

Addrew, Blood Balm Co.. Atlatna, Ga

perfect bealth and great energy. Onlv litustratedf
Handbook 125c, at E. T. Whitehead & CoV Drim sent FreeStore. E. T...WBITEHEAD & CO., Scotland Neck, N. C. Cn "eqtiesL '.7fi"!tirtflro7l:C
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